
The latest tonight tells of A■erican and 

rree Korean soldiers pushing through the bualneea 

district of Pyongyang. Ve think of the red c&p1tal of 

Borth Korea as an oriental town,•••• which it 1s. Bui, 
.. 

during the long Japanese ocoupatlon, & sectlon 1n ~-
western style was put~ Thta ta what the GI'• an4 

their 1outh Korean allle1 are now clearing out -

ell■inating the la•~ vestiges of red reeletance. They -
are encountering little more than enlper ftre -- 1n 

the c&pture of Pyongyang, which wa1 the headquarter• 

of the Be4 reg1■e tn north Korea. 

The r1r1t C&T&lrJ le4 the way into the 0117, 

wlnntng the race - beating the rree Korean• bJ a ••r• 

el1hteen mlnu ••· Dr1•1ng through the laat half of 

Pyongyang they came to the Tae4ong RiT r, which rua• 

through the m144le of the town. The Red• blew up the 

bridge at that po1.nt -- but, under cover of heayY 

artillery fire, 10141er• of the r1rst Cavalry got aero•• 

the remaining glrdere of the dam& e4 epan. They 

e ■ tablished a bri4ge e&d, and that w&a followed by the 

&4Yance through the buainees 1ectlon. There 1• no 



beiween fifty and a hundred Amer1oan prlaoner1 ot wu -

ob1erver1 declare that the•• pr11oner• 414 not•••• lo 

be guarded. Poaa1bly they were ~u•I left lhere by the 

fleeln1 COIIIIUDl ■ t•. 



The President reTeala that, at Wake Island, 

there was no agreement on loraosa. &ta White Bouae 

conference today, he was asked - had he and General 

ll&cArthur settled the debated point! Be aald thal rorao1 a 

414 not even co■e up tor dtacueaion. ------~_____......,.,..,,..---............. ~T 
Thie follow• cont report ■• !e1terd&7, 

la Wa1~1n1ton, gov.ernaen, off1cla declared that 

he114enl Truaan, 1n the word■ \he new.1 dl1pa\ch - ••• 

1014 KaoArlhur on hla policy coaplete neutrality 

toward rorao1a.• But, laat nlght, a 41epatoh fr• ToQo 

1a•e a denial of thie. 

cloae to the ~upre■e 

1tate■enl e■anatln1 fro■ eouoe■ 

declared that no a1r••••nt 

The President aays there wa• no 1or■o1a que•tlo 

,o be considered - Aaer-ican policy havin1 be~n 1etlled 

tour or f1Ye weet■ before the conference on Wake. Whloh 

would 10 back to the tlae when the Wbl\e Bou•• 

and 1uppre1ae4 a MacArthur atatem•nt that th1• ............ .,,.,.,. ........... ...., 
■bould make sure the Red don•, get For■osa. So the 

POlloy waa not a top1o for Truman-MacArthur dl10u111on. 
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•1ec&u1e.• e&1d \he Pre11den,. •Gener&l KaoArlhur la 

loyal to h11 nal1on. hie poa111on, and h11 Ooa11&a4er-1n

Ch1et.• •ean1ng, of couree. \he Preal4en,. 

thl• a&J h&Te been 11111111na,1n1, bu, 11 414 

aol lnolu4e bolh aweelneaa an4 111b1. the Preal4enl 

1eeu4 1rr1,a,ed beoa••• lhe que■ ,1oa w&• brou1ht •P• 

Be apoke u1r111 aa4 ln ,one• of l■pallence - ■be44la1 

111hl, parlaapa, bu\ ao, aweeln•••• 



Id, 

The Unlle4 Bta\e1 &4a1t1 \ha\ Aaerlcan plane• 

at\aoke4 an &1rflel4 ln•14e \he territory of Inlet 

lusal&. Two jel fl&hter1 10\ oft \helr cour1e, wllh b&4 
pJ 

aaYl&allon and ba4 Ju4penl,~•••a1le4 &n airport a1x11 

allel 1n114• 8oTle\ Stberla. The Unlle4 .,., •• 

tzpre••e• re1rei, and offer, lo pay 4aaa1e1 - for{,aat 

reallJ wa1 a lar1• alatue of aa•l1at1oa. au, then, 



IJ!LLQJ YI 

The latest -- a statement that the coamander 

of tbe 1Qu&dron has been relieved of his commu4, an4 

41sc1pl1nary action 11 being taken &g&1nat the two 

fl1er1, who coam11te4 lhe error. 

! ■ 



I.OPYD 

In &ll the d1scuss1on of Aaerlcan foreign 

~ 
policy, there ~1'--~ some worde of hard coamon aenee 

tonight - spoken by former Preeldent Berber, BooYer, ln 
-~~~~•k•~4. 

an addre11 on the radio~ Be-ta•& up & eerie• of 

Que1t1on• that we'Te got to face. Bow far can we carr1 

ihe burden of \he weal ln the cold war a1alnat loYlel 

Bu1a1at To what exten, can we oon,1aue to proY14e tbe 

. 
area~ bulk of the armu nt - and the f1&htln1 atren1th 

a• ln the caae c~ Korea! Are•• la 4an1er of burdeata1 

ovael••• 10 ■uch and ao lon1, that •• wlll ha.•• an 



IJIB !:MP COQJIIIST QABtlAL 

Word from Madrid 11 th&t the Spa.nllh 

governaen, 1e aeton1ahed and 1nd1gna.nt because of 

today's action by the Unlted State• barring lpanlard• 

fro• entrance to this country. That is, members of the 

ra,ange, the only•• po11t1o&l party 1n rranoo lpaln. 

A ne-partJ country -- tota11tar1an. 
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t 
totalitarian. Today's 1nclus1on of off1o1al Spaln 11 & 

blow for I Deaocratlc Senator Pat KcCarran of BeTada, 

who sponsored Coamun11t Control. Because he baa been 

&dTocat1ng a res\oratltn of good relat1on1 wllh lranco 

Spain - and now hie own b111 hlta the Spaniard■• 

or1&n1s&t1on■ are required lo re11ater w1,h ,be 

Deparl■enl of Justice. Yolu.itary re11a,rat1on 1■ 

requested, and ,he deadline for \hat 1 ■ - Monday. •u1, 

10 tar, ao, oae co-ua1a, baa ■ hOllrll up. 

re111,er, bu,•• ,hat cannot be done, ua1t1 a board 

haa t,een ■ et up. - • •••••••••• ••*lf'tltar• 

Nnh the tru■aa &d.lllal ■ tratlon ha1 ao, orea,ed &aJ 

auoh board. - azo » tll1 •••• ••• .,.., l ._ 

*lie -e•••*••'"'~ Attorney General McGrath ••Y• lt •111 

be two or three year• be ore the reg1atrat1on bualnee1 

can 10 into eftecl. 

' 



,a.tPPS 

In London, Sir Stafford Cripps has resigned. 

The news, Just 1n, states that Br1ta1n's Chancelor of 

the Exchequer has re,1rea from office. Gr1m and aeYere, 

Sir Stafford Ortppe wae the bo•• of the Br1t1sh 

au■ terity program, ha.r4ah1p. They cal~l■ - Kr. 

w11h an lron wll~ - and 

tbe h&reb regl■e of lkl■P,'llYln1 
~ I - , 

nowA•ee1 Br1taln, under tbe 

Labor GoYernaent, beglnnlng to turn ,be corner, on tt1 

wa, to 19COTerJ. 

Al ,be age of e1xt1-one, he re111n1 a• 

Obanoelor of the lxohequer - beoauee ot 111 health. 

•••• a •e1et&rlan an4 a teetotler, and he 4oe1n•, •■oke 

- really au■ tere. Bui for a long tl■e he b&• beea 

affllole4 wlth aa tnte ■ tlnal ■ala4J, colltt1. On 

Monday of tbl1 week, he ca■e hoae fro■ a trlp to 

Switzerland and Italy, where be boped h11 health ~ou14 

1aproYe. 8ut the Brltl•h public was 1hocke4 io 1ee 

pictures of bl■ on bt ■ return - ha11ard, feeble, 

leaning o~ a cane. ~he wor4 1ot around that he woul4 

~ ha.Ye to re1t1n - a.nd todaJ he 414. Be hope ■ a year of 
\ ooaplete rest will enable hi■ to return to publ•o life. 



IPPJi91Pil 

Ai Toronto today waa a throng of sightseers -

a110 & throng of cope to keep the a1ghteeera fro■ 1ee1n1 

anything. ~hie was at tbe railroad station, where 

fourteen prleonere arr1Ted on ibelr way to 3a11. ¥Ille~ 

..a Doukhobora:~ 

conTiote4 l~ •••t~rn Canada, tor the 

two orl■e• of arson - and nudity. In the ,roubl~• of 

that pecull&r sect, theJ'Ye been burn1n1 hou■e• &n4 

barn■, and exprea11n1 their defiance - by takln1 oft 

•••• •••o•r •••~ 
They were tranaporte4 ln a ep,olal pu1en1er 

~,;111 
coach - and, on the w&J, they expreaae4 lhelr defiance. 

,.( 

They took off their clothe■, ao, when they arr1Te4 ln 

Toronto they were llke fourteen Yeralon• of ■other b 

lye before the fall. Thu■, without a stitch on, theJ 

were marched through the station - while~ cordon of 

' 
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police was thrown around the scene, to keep the 

111htaeers away. 

rroa the glimpses that were had, it waa 

noth1n1 11ke the z1e1feld ro111ea of old. The 



1a1zzga 
And now - somebody else wrote a letter; ln 

le• York's howling political caapalgn, another epistle 

appears -- following that famous BanleJ letter, whlch 

blew up in the face of lhe disconcerted G.O.P. 

'to4a1'• ••• York ~=•~'.::i:t'■a• 
oul with an exaaple ot typewriting and •l1nalure troa 

the Deaocratlc 11de. Written bJ S~nator Lehaan, who 1• 

running tor re~lection. 

It'• a letter expreaaln1 falth a.nd cont14enoe 

1n Alger Bl••• When lhat toraer State Depar\aent 

ottlclal was accused of Red eaplona1e, Lebaan 1n.•o,e to 

him, and 1&14: •1 wan, Jou to know that I haTe ~o■plete 

oontldence ln your 107&117.• And ad4e4: •tou b&Te 

been Ter1 

per~urJ when ho denied Red eaplona1e. In an effort to 

ralae fund• for lhe defense, leltera fro■ eigb,y 

pro■1nent persons were .j-meogr&phed ~nd c1rou1a,ed. One 

ot theee waa the coamun1cat1on fro■ Lehaan. !he Bena,or 
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states th the did not know his letter would be used in 

tb~e buji;11~ ~ollecting 

... r,A ~-~~ ,...,........,, TP All of :;,:;- adds 

bedlam of the ol1t1cal cam a ign in ew York. The 

b~ttle has reached a pitch of wrath and violence that 

will appear to any fancier of the old - kno~k 'em down 

and drag 'em out. 

The Democrats began by falling on their face -

in the New York scandal of cops and gamblers. That 

sensation of police corruption has been rising to 

greater heights, or sinking to lower dentha--with oh1ef1 

of the department under fire, getting out, threatened 

with jail or sentenced to jail. 

•or were matters made any better bJ acting 

Mayor Vincent Impelliterri when the Democrat1o 

organization nominated Judge Peoora for mayor. 

I■pell1terr1, running as an independent, 11 campaigning 

un and down the big town, hurling charges that he wa1 
~ 1)~~4£4, 

doublecrossed The ■ tory he tells 1• a wonderou1 tale 

of how hew&• deoe1ved, deluded and lied to bJ party 

l 
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leaders, who wer e uttin aero a big time olitical 

deal. He says they tried to buy him off, by o! ering 

to make 1'. im big-time judge - giving h i m a place on 

the St te Supreme Court. ,/'But Impellit~rri was just 
--·~~-A-<:~ ~ ~~ - ~-~~-~ ~~~~ J 

plain mad, and ~ to smash the al eged polr t1~ 

deal. 

All of which mado it look like smooth sa111 g 

for the Republican ticket, Dewey for governor and 

HanleJ for the Senate. But, just at that propitious 

moment, the G.O.P. stumbled with a loud re~erberation, 

tripping over a piece of paper -- tha t Hanley letter. 

{aepubl1oans have been busy answering charge• that 

Hanley was paid off to step out of the race for governor 

and run for the enate. 

Governor Dewey come• forward, and points ,o 

a couple of books -- turned out respectively by for■er 

postma ter general Jim Farley and Bronx De■ocratlo 

leader Ed flynn - they tell hov in lineteen Twenty

light, rrankl1n D. Roosevelt's debts were aid off, to 

per uade him to run for governor of Mew Tork - which 
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was o 1 him to hi tory in ihe White Haus . Big 

busin Pssman John Rasc ob rran ed for th ayment of 

two hundred thousand ollars' wor b of debts, incurr ed 

by F .• R. in the larm Springs Foundati n, for the 

battle against infantile p~ralysis. D• ey says that 

was okay - and the implicati r n is that it would be a 

precedent in the case of Hanley'e debts, which he 

incurred by making himself res naible for financial 

obligati ons left by his father. 

The Rep · blicans are also po' nting out,what 

everyone knows that both Tom Dewey and Joe Haaley 

are poor - becaus e they have given the best years 

of their lives to public service - and obvi usly 

have not rofi ed financially hereby. 

Today the Republicans als o are repres nted 

as being cheered by the publication of iJ.he Lehaan 

letter -- prai ing Alger Hiss; and one a ein w Rre 
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re min dhow, from ti immemorial, the hu man race 

has been warned a inst the t e m tati ons of ta love 

and letter riting. But, peo le ill fall in love, 

and eo . le ill write letter )~~ 


